
SHOUSE REITERATES 
CLAIM FOR BACK 
Says Roosevelt Dictated 

Statement Urging Him for 

Permanent Chairman. 

Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt dictated 
r written statement recommending 
Jouett Shouse ot Kansas for the post 
of permanent chairman at the Nation- 

al Democratic Convention this month, 
Mr. Shouse reiterated yesterday in re- 

ply to the published statement the 
Roosevelt campaign forces would seek 
to place Senator Walsh of Montana in 
the position of honor. 

While Mr. Shouse admitted "there 
may be authors cf resolutions who do 
not expect to be bound by them, lie 
intimated he considered Gov. Roose- 

velt’s statement a binding agreement. 
Says He Has Document. 

Mr. s'.reuse said lie has in hit pos- 
session a document dictated by RiOce- 
veit to Robert Jackson, secretary cf 
the National Democratic Executive 
Committee, during a telephone conver- 
sation between Chicago and New York 
alter a meeting of the Democratic 
Committee on Arrangements in the for- 
mer city April 4. 

When the announcement was first 
made that Roosevelt's managers would 
support Walsh for the chairmanship. 
Mr. Shouse called attention to the dic- 
tated resolution. 

Jackson Bernes i;?pon. 
Mr. Jackson promptly issued a state- 

ment saying. "I cannot b?li vc Mr. 
Shells? deliberately intended to convey 
that idea. • The only document of any 
kind which I gave Mr. Shouse was a 

copy of the resolution as adopted and 
that contained no inference, direct or 

indirect, of its approval by Gov. Roose- 
velt.” 

Replying to Jackson's statement, Mr. 
Shouse said that he had held a con- 
ference with seme of Roosevelt's friends 
in Chicago in April, at Jackson's sug- 
gestion. Gov. arry F, Byrd attended 
the session and suggested that Senator 
Barkley be recommended by unanimous 
vote for temporary chairman of the 
convention if Shouse were recommended 
similarly for permanent chairman, the 
Shouse statement avers. 
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Nearly $2,000,000 is being spent in the 
construction of buildings in Buenos 
Aires. Argentina. 

Parachute Juniper 
DESCENT TO FEATURE AIR- 

PORT PROGRAM. 

MRS. RIBY HARRELL. 

PLAN CHURCH INSTITUTE 

By a Staff Correspondent of The Star. 
ARLINGTON, Va.. June 9.—Ah in- 

stitute for vacation church workers 
will bo held in the Arlington Presby- 
terian Church tomorrow by the Ar- 
lirgion-Fairfax Council of Religious 
Education 

The programs will Include addresses 
by experienced vacation school leaders, 
departmental (conferences for beginners 
an.1 primary and junior workers, led 
by Mi«s Bernice Huff of Washington. 
Mrs. R. E. Mitchell of Cherrydale and 
Miss Armstrong of Baltimore and a 
loiuid-table discussion led by Rev. E. O. 
Clark of Washington. 
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Death Toll Decreases. 
For the first time in a decade the 

annual toll of deaths due to street acci- 
dents in Great Britain is lower than In 
the preceding year. There was an in- 
crease in the number of persons in- 
jured. but fatalities decreased by more 
than 600. The figures for 1931 were 
6 685 killed and 202,147 injured, as 

against 7,306 killed and 177,895 injured 
in 1930. 

WOMAN TO MAKE 

LEAPS FROM PLANE 

Two l,OCO-Foot Delayed Jumps to 

Mark Greater National Cap- 
ital Air Program. 

____ 
* 

Two 1,000-foot delayed parachute 
Jumps from an airplane flying over 

Washington-Hoover Airport will be 
made Sunday by Mrs. Ruby Harrell of 
Baltimore as a feature of the Greater 

National Capital day program being ar- 

ranged to take place at the airport. 
At 12:30 o'clock Mrs. Harrell will 

“step off” from an altitude of 3,000 feet 
for her fifty-sixlh delayed parachute 
Jump. At 5 o’clock the same day the 
will jump from a height of 4.000 feet. 

The program, arranged for the bene- 
fit of the Greater National Capital Com- 
mittee of the Washington Board of 
Trade, will begin at 11 a.m. Sunday 
with a demonstration of the "phantom 
car,” which is operated by remote con- 

trol. 
At 2 o'clock, swimming and driving 

contests vvil be staged at the Airport 
Pool. Another demonstration of the 
“phantom car" will take place at 
4:15 p.m. 

Bud Stickler, one of the few licensed 
glider acrobats, will perform a series of 
stunts, including execution of a "locp- 
the-loop” with a glider, commencing at 
5:45 o'clock. A beauty contest will be 
held at the Airport Pool at 7:15 o’clock. 

PHILIPPINES’ BUDGET 
REDUCED 40 PER CENT 

Bureau of Education Appropria- 
tion Is Slashed From 15,966,893 

Pesos to 11,172,045. 
By the Associated Press. 

MANILA, June 9.—The Legislative 
Committee planning government reor- 
ganization today set the 1933 budget 
at 34,941,930 pesos, a 40 per cent cut 
under the 1932 figure which was 55, 
050,310 pesos. 

The greatest reduction was made in 
the Bureau of Education appropriation 
which was cut from 15,969,993 pesos 
to 11,172,045 pesos. The Bureau of 
Health was cut from 3.726,117 pesos to 
2,607.151 and the Philippine constabu- 
lary from 4,706.274 to 3.292,963. 

The budget is subject to action bv 
Gov. Gen. Theodore Roosevelt, but it 
has been approved by the department 
secretaries concerned. 

Reductions planned by the committee 
are in line with policies enunciated by 
Gov. Roosevelt. 

GOLD STRIKE REPORTED 

HAZELTON, British Columbia, June 
9 i/Pi.—The five Detroit flying boats 
en loute from Edmonton to Seurvey 
Creek to investigate a reported gold 
strike there rested on the Skeena 
River here today. They arrived last 
night from Prince George. On their ■ 

way the flyers stopped at Burns Lake 
for two hours. The party will remain 
here for two days before continuing 
north. 
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Summer has given Men’s 
Style the Cool Shoulder 

B I S V/ I N G 

No, no—don’ get uj wrong wrt u«e the 
word ''cool" to describe the new comfortable 
inverted pleat that reachei from each ihoulder 
to the half-belted bach. 
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CONSERVATIVES SEE 
LA FOLLETTE DEFEAT 

End of “Dynasty” Forecast as 

Kohler Is Selected to Hun 

Against Governor. 

By the Associated Press. 

MADISON, Wis June 9.—Jubilant 
over harmony in the State Conserva- 
tive Republican Convention here, party 
leaders today said they were convinced 
the candidates indorsed would be 
elected “to end the La Follette dynasty” 
in Wisconsin. 

The convention yesterday chose for- 
mer Gov. Walter J. Kohler to oppose 
Gov. Philip F. La Follette, Progressive 
Republican, in the primary, and John 
B. Chappie, youthful Ashland editor, to 
run against the veteran Progressive 
Senator, John J. Blaine. 

Kohler was drafted. He had stated 
repeatedly in the past that he was not 
a candidate. But yesterday in answer 
to a telegram from delegates, he said 
he would make the race if "there is an 
undirected and genuine sentiment that 
I run.’.’ Gov. La Follette went into 
office two years ago by defeating 
Kohler. 

Chappie, virtually unknown politically 
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ONE YEAR’S ^ 
SUPPLY 

OF “STANDARD” 

OIL 

k FlEL A 

NOW.. Both / 

Service and Fuel \ 
for the price of ONE 

r 
ONE YEAR’ 

SERVICE 
BY “STANDARD” 

OF YOUR BURNER 

—ANY MAKE 

... a money-saving new “STANDARD” service 
AV THY pay a yearly service fee to keep your oil burner in 
" * running order now that you can get that service FREE 

when you buy your oil from “Standard”? 

It s a satisfaction to have “Standard” men on the job if any- 

thing goes wrong. Call us up any time of the day or night— 
you'll get prompt attention. Cleaning, oiling, adjusting—by 
trained oil burner men—all attended to quickly, quietly, 
expertly, without a cent of expense to you. Only if new parts 
are needed is there any charge. 

“Standard" delivery service is of the same high order. All 

deliveries are carefully strained and accurately measured and 
checked. Strict care against damage to grass or shrubbery. Oil 

TO PRESENT CUSTOMERS This service con- 

tract will he automatically extended to you following a 

favorable report by our inspector on your heating plant. 

supply and burner checked regularly. Tanks inspected free. 
Extreme safety precautions. 

1932 economy suggests that you take advantage of this 

exceptional offer at once. Use coupon below for full infor- 

mation. Mail it today. 

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW JERSEY 
3rd & Pennsylvania Aves., N.W. 
Washington, D. C. 

Please send me full information on-your oil fuel-service plan. 
I am not using “Standard” Oil Fuel at present hut am interested in your 
free service plan. • 

I am already using “Standard” Oil Fuel and would like to have you 

inspect my heating plant. 

Name (please print). 

Street & Number.... 
t 

City •••••••••••••••••••••••••«••-••»• •••••■••••*••••'************* 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY 
__ _p. 

in the State a year ago. made a whirl- 
wind campaign for the convention's 
support by speaking in each of the 71 
Wisconsin counties, attacking what he 
termed "the La Follette racket.” 

He accused the La Follettes and their 
sssociates of advocating and putting 
into practice "un-American theories" 
and of permitting "Communism. So- 

claltsm and Atheism" to gain footholds 
In the State university. 

While the majority of Conservative 
leaders at first did not support Chap- 
pie. Intimating he should win his spurs 
before seeking to become a Senator, 
they swung to him when It was ap- 

parent moat of the deiefatej favored 

Death Laid to Heat. 
8AN TRANCISCO, June 9 W —The 

death of George Brenner, 65, after col- 
lapsing in a street here yesterday, was 
ascribed by hospital physicians to heat. 
The mercury ascended to 82 degrees 
In the morning, but at noon a cooling 
breeze lowered It several degrees. 
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Yes, We Bake Them . ♦ ♦ 

or Unsliccd 

in our own spic and span bakeries. As fine as you 
ever tasted—try one of our own bakery products— 

^ we know you will enjoy the Quality and the Fresh- 
ness. And what time and work it saves for Mother. 

i 

It Pays to Trade Where Quality Counts 

Bread Supreme 2 [‘it 15c 
» A delicious loaf—used in ihousands of the best homes. 

Victor 
Bread 

Used 
~~ 

Package 
Crullers of 6 

Victor Raisin Q 
Bread loaf J/C 

Victor Pan O 
Rolls ran OC 

Headquarters for Butter and Eggs for more than Forty-one Years 

Butter n s 49c 
Sweet Cream 

The Finest Butter in America. 

Derrydale Butter, 2 lb> 45c 
A delicious spread for the price. 

£U Eggs 23c 
The largest and freshest eggs obtainable. 

%Td Eggs *». 19c 
Every Egg Guaranteed Strictly Fresh. 

Tender Young 

Lima 
Beans 

They melt in your mouth 

Campbell’s 
Tomato 

Soup 
3 «ns 20c 

Martel Portuguese 
or Californ'ui 

Tomato 

Sardines 

2=15- 
Salads, sandwiches, etc 

29c Del iflontf 
California 

Cherries 

2 4S 
19c Drl iUmrte 

Asparagus 
Tips 

Salmon 3 - 25c 
15c 4SC0 Finest Honey.8-<*. jar 10c 
7c 4SCO Ground Black Pepper.can 5c 
6V2C Silver Floss Sauer Kraut.can 5C 
12V2CDrl Ulontr Crushed Pineapple. * can 10c 
Glenwccd Pure Preserves.2-ib. jar 29c 
Ritter Cocked Spaghetti. .can • 5c 

&SCO Quality Teas 
Plain Black or Mixed 

S’9c: S" 17c 
Delightful mild blends. 

Orange Pekoe or India Ceylon 

Heavier bodied blends. 

Pride of Killarney 17c : ib. un 65c 
A blend of 100% India Tea...More cups to the pound. 

ASCO Red Ripe Tomatoes.can J0c 
Land's Assorted Pickles.bo*.. 10c 
ASCO Beans with Pork*..2 car.* 9c 
Campbell’s Beans with Pork. .can 5c 
ASCO Finest Sugar Com. .can 10c 

DipZa, Luncheonette j Bo‘h>°' 

‘"ULr Boned Chicken j 4 Jc 

Free Naphtha Soap) for 
P. &G. r Ol with each m I 

Big Package Oxydol I LI 
Mione Hand Soap.2 cans 17c 
Princess Gloss Starch.. 8c 
Sunbrite Cleanser. .. can 5c 
White Floating Soap..t...3 bars 10c 
Yellow Latlndry Soap.2 bars 9c 
1 pkg- Ready-to-Bake Cake Flour ) Both O^e 
1 pkg- “ “ “ Biscuit Flour ( 

flSCO Pure Jellies.tumbler J5C 
Cooked Corn Beef.2 cans 35c 
Post's Whole Bran. sm. pkp. 5c 
ASCQ Corn Flakes.2 pkrs. 13c 

Sri iKmttr Calif. Peaches big can 18c 
Sri iKmttr Calif. Cherries tall can 17c 
Hom-de-Lite Mayonnaise jar 10c. 19c 
Sri iKmttr Spinach.. .. can 17c 

ASCO Finest 

Peachesran 15c Ovaltine can 39c, 75c 
Delicious, nutritions 

Argo Rod 

Salmon_2 ^"s 35c 

I-OSCO Quality Meats—Fair Prices-- i 

Breast of 

VealRoastib10c 
Shoulder of 

VealRoastl5c 
Selected Cut» 

Chuck Roast 
»>• 15c 

Fancy Young Frying 
Chickens 

ib. 25c 

Briggs 
Franks 

Skinless ,, f\ 
•r Regular lb. 

£? £7 Bacons* 15c 
-FRESH FISH--- 
Fancy Pan Trout. ....... .«>. 10c 
Fresh Croakers. ...n>. 8c 
Large Butterfish ..... .ib. 12£c 
Boston Mackerel..... .,.n>. 15c 

white Crab Meat... lb. 21c 1 

iS Haddock »> 12V2cj 
finest Fresh Produce- 

Finest Ripe ^ 

Mississippi 

Tomatoes 

2b* 19, 

New Cabbage.4 n*. 19c 

Ripe Bananas...... do*. 19c 
Texas Onions.. 2 lbs 9c 
Beets and Carrots .2 bunches 15c 
California Oranges... &* 19c 

> Stringless Beans.3 ibs. 17c< 

" 
North Carolina 

New 

Potatoes 

,10^25* 
Read over this list, then stop in your nearby ASCO Store and look at our 

fine fresh Merchandise, and consider our fair prices. 


